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SAMPSON II WORK.

Shelliiii a Point to Land to

Americaa Tronp.
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A 'rt. St. , a.

POWDER
a t..ni,.K,iw

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

Til liK KUl M) IN THE ( ITV.

We L V our j;oi..is direct from lirst hatnls m larc itian;it:i'8
f it ('ash. Yc arc ihctetorc in a iosit:oti to sell ymi as low as

a;i I: : in in tin- city.
We guarantee mir eo,ls to lie in tvery respect as we rciro-sc;,- t

tliein atnl we t cspectf u ly ask for a share of your patronage.

W'c haw ii'ioil Hlaiiles and plculv of wat'chousc room which

Inn lie welcome to use flic of cll.il'ee.

If o.i in-- ., I a barrel of C lel ''.i-.t- of M I'. irk il will he

!o mi mteios'. io si e us In fore y u Iniy.

Kcspectfully,

iVlcDamcl Ss U
71 15r.nul Sti-eH- , XKW I.T.ItM:. . C.

QUALITY

tm IHu4 mm aimj.
Special to Journal.

Wakhini.to.s, 1) C. June 9 Major
Hiram I,. (Jrant, of (loldsboro, N ('.
who lias been tendered a paymaster's po-si-

,n, has a gno.1 record as a soldier,
-- ei vin unilrr lieneral Hawley, iu the

war. lull since the war he has been
lassi-- uiii hi' i lie "carpet bairgers,"

and lias ili-;- n upon politics for u

living.
Senator I ('. 1'ritchard has oflcred a

lii iiradier (JeneraUhip to tleneral U.K.
Iloke, of Kali'iirb, brother in law of
Mayor Van Wick of New York City, and
uncle nf c Secretary Hoke Smith

licm ral H K. Iloke was a Lieutenant
(ieni'ial in the (ainfederate Army.

(Ifitcral Iloke has telegraphed, de lin-

ing with thanks, the appointment.

rlnff Volew.
Special to Journal.

W vsiiimitiin, I). C. June The
Senate anil House conferees on the war
revenue ':ill have agreed, and $1,500,000
of the silver seiguorage will be coined
each month.

. Hr. KCli r Nrnlrnlllr.
I.kw ks, Del , June s. Captain Koss,

of the ltiilish aleumer Sout licrland, from
Kort de Krance, MarliniUc, reports an
alleged breach of the French neutrality
pi oclamalioii. He says that on May
- i , after a Spanish torpedo boat had
taken on her allowance of coal at that
port, the French Trans-Allunli- c Hleatii-shi-

Company allowed her to take on
board under cover of night all the coal
she could accommodate on the pretense
that the Spaniards stole it.

Will Sill InJiiri U.

Kinohtun, Jamaica, June H The re-

port circulated ill the I'nited Slates that
Captain l'hilip, of the United Slates bat-

tleship Texas, had been seriously Injured
In a shell dm im; the bonibardnu nt of
the Santiago foi lilications on Monday, is

absolutely without foundation.

Juliieil l'orci.f.
New Yoi-.k- , June 0. A special from

Cape Ilaylien says the Americans and
insurgents have formed a juncture near
Santiago and that a laud attack on the
city is momentarily expected.

The Spaniards claim to have Odd

seasoned troops in Santiago.
The special further says that Colonel

Theinus, a renowned authoritative ar
tilletisl in the Spanish service was killed
in Monday's bombardment of the forts
of Santiago harbor.

roiiti ii MiiiiiiiE'itioii.
New Yolk, June H - A Washington

dispatch to the Herald says: For many
reasons the present policy of encamping
the aimy at a few large places of niobili
.aliou has tieen changed, and il has been

decided that in future the troops will be
distributed in smaller nuniliers at places
a!loertlic South, and one place on
Long Island.

The facilities for embarking troops
ale also exceedingly poor at Tampa, as

hown by the experience of tleneral
Miaftcr in getting his army under way.

I'aik and Montauk Point,
L I , w ill remain the headquarters for
rnnipnrHtiv ely large forces.

ll has been found thai w hen thi- men
are i m umped in great nnmher-- at the
same place it is dillicult to drill them
pioperh and get tlie.ti in condition for
campaign duly. The new policy will la-

in distribute the men in aucli nuniliers
liial they ran lie easily handled by the
commanding otllcers.

ON TUB DIAMOND.

Hrtttlia el Ibo Kntlnnul l.rnane Bun
HHllMJnniPW llitjrct Yiilrrilnji.

SjM'ciul to Journal.
New oik. J II - N. w olk, Clu- -

,go III.

Itrooklvn, June 0 I'.iookh n ', lllnr-I- .

md 11

iiiliilittoii. Jure '.I Washington '.I,

rittshuig i

Ikintoli. Jimi' '.I ll Hton I',, ('mi III

nail .i.

H.illiiiioic. June !) - ilnllitnore H,

1uinville (1

i'liiladelphia. June 0- - Philadelphia .'i.

Hi. I xni is :'.

O. Marks Co.
Heavy

1E SAY

m i
But Camara's Fleet is Rtported

mm is busy.

Conlrnls a (iiiml llarlior and s

I hi1 I ahle,

Scum ti hi? on l'oilo Kirn. Philip

pines me Oiiih. Talk of iter-min- i

I ntcilYrcnci'. Said Tlnit.

'I'laiispiiils Kelavcil a!

Tain pa. 1 i si ( isiicr-o- s

Marries.

Mill, I lls tri' I ii.

S, i il .1 illllcii
Wa-iu- ; .lunc II. The of

lilt' si j.li' in nl a sceoa I Si.inili ll'et oil
I lnv iii i i oaisii: "ov ;nr:it oHiciauj

Home liucnsiiics s.

Kl'piMlS M.I V Hi It II, II C isls.S ol
four Spanish war vi rl- -

Ki'Ti Mar lli'lii.
In const irnrc of uncertainty

u'hhh this Spaiii-.l- i llivl, llio transports
siilin from Tampa, l'loi iJii, nmy c

Ii lil hi l.y West, iiiilil it is positive ly

known wlirih. r lai- - II is or inciely
an ini.iinal) our.

Murlm-- I'or STt in p. tin
Three liunillril iniiinci were aihlr l to

tin- force on Ailniiial S'linjisoiiV, licet.
'Ilicy were i r Coloinl iiiiilinilon
Mill ,1 i. o tin- slcaillCl
l'alillicr

Tilt' Ann ii. an i now :iii.-i.- in

iilanli'iaici li.ij the place haiine hern
l anil llir S'.,ni-l- i Luces iliivi--

i ill.

A dispatch iv, ,1 loni;;lil "mm A -

lllir.ll Sltnp-nl- l K.iys tint In- ooutlols III.

cahlc running from ('aim uiria.
At .11 ii it I In.

Tin- ow m i nhji of tli Philippine Is
1.111,1:1 in mill ill) :,, klma lc lc.rl l, lius
sin. 'Iln- Ainciiciin c m-- was cumin
nicilril willi liy lli,- Kinsl in authorities
for pel iniseion to have thru transports
touch ut Manila, anil on, si,,.rcil
Hi M 1 till' ownership of tin- lla!nl.

At tin- Kami' tin. i a fioin Nil

Kakl, Japan, says tliat tin- (hrnian
Allrjl-l- a k us, nn Ins sail., from thai
Kirt for .Manila in il ih.n it is for the pur

pom- of foil ing t hi ,i ka,c at Manila,
Il is stalol from .oliilon il I'-

ll iiilcrsl on ' that Manila has n In u.ly

fallen.

The lirst art i f the i rui-a- ('iiarl.--,ton- ,

now on tin- win I i M mil i l r. mfoi, r
Ailimral D.'Hcy, will l to ' ll,, is

litnil (iiiali.in of llir I., .In, no nlni I,

is ronlrollisl l,y Spain.
A ' Hum li.i-- I,i oki n out in t how

(Jllow. Cliina, mill tin- tcluU r.iptnnil
tin- i lly an kill.-- I III -- iitrnlr ami
ntlii-t-

Citlla lrrl.
Tito Anicrir.iu ronaul at I.Uhon, portii-gul- ,

t a m a r iplnln In ( nili to find
nut mIioiiI tin- vcsm-- llu-rr- Tin rnptnln
rriKirliil lli it In- - saw tin- - f ! of Ailiniral
C'uinarit ulill I hero in tlm harliii.

A ilimmu li from Ma'lri l also ulatra in
ri'Kanl tn Hie Canmra llcrt, llial 'after t

of tut (ulilitct rmmril the mli-ti-- r

nf in irinii li'ft for C'li( fur tlic pur-p..--

lour in' tlm drpnrtnrc of (lie
fin

I'nrl Hlr.
I.irii . Wliilnoy wlm uml a ontlnf

trip in llir leliml of I'.nto Idro i

Ui Ht Algrr ImUy thawing
tlm brut pi I, niftliu limlin4i of
Iruopii on tlii Ulaml for mi n'lvnni'o on
Hnn J .mil.

At Atlmlft Cap:in Kny ri'fnx-i- l h

n ruilt nf (,' t. f.'olTin tlic

rtr.ralli h1 been promlaril homMlli
In Culm to ln.ln-- i tliem Ut cnlinl, A

r mrt nmrlinl I I lie or-!r- Ut InTMli- -

MiM KHn inTO whoe wnnrl.f.
fal ncp Irom nim kl Dntril irkl
motthi agr wm an t)j rlniWt la He

pmu, m mvrlml toi la tUltlmore
to OkrWn K. ('arboriiwill who wm mm nf

Im jrtr tht ITrcUid (lift rorn of thr
UaU (irl.

J(,rltt to Joml. .,

ttoolwl tmUjr, rrrtklral of U

frttrk CkM'M ot 1iiiIm.
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Cottons

and textures is still

to choose from, 28 in.

grounds with printings

white, black, navv. tan

with scroll patterns

mailed out-of-town- .

Whera Be ltarei.
He got lile dau(hter off hli bn4,

And tboaght It qulu treat,
I Mil ba found be bad to keep

Their hnabandi 00 tbirlr fatt.
He didn't mind tba Uarryi or

Tbe Georglaa with Uelr Ula,
1 be Jacka Md ratea ha rathat liked,

nut diaw Ok llaa at Dllla.

UTMrUhlri
. H fhora U alwaya tomattilnf ou

aeaakaj about I pratt woaaji. (

' BbaTaa; Ifi a .

IN WHITE AND COLORS.

Anticipating a strong demand for heavv

Ii L'h. N. C June
ei.nt.e Prtehard has ofere

llr ga.lici it, neralship to ,i 1,

Hnke of t,i : Iml he di io

aim P r :t, Imi will today pres. 1,

name nf in id Worth Dagley
l'le-idi-- for appointment at lar.--

naal cadetship at Annapolis.
The coininissiuns for the otl.ii I

the See,,n KeL'imeiit have arrie--
The l'a eite ilie Indepetidi nt L;.-l,- t

Infantry eujoved the lieauliful luiu h

that was served there by the Lu,hcs
Mcuiorial Association. They were the
besl fried chicken eaters ever seen in

eainp.
Mr Dillon Stonach who has been

regimental clci k lo Col. lUirgwynehas
been promoted lo the poailion of Ser-

geant Major.
There arc "i(Mt men in the naval resei e

corps at the sen ice of the Slate.
Four members from the 2nd Keglmcnt

were yesterday found missing. Three
were from the Murphy company and one
from the Lumber hridce companv.

Orders to move are expected daily by
the Second Regiment. They may goto
Chiekainaiiga, Hioul'Ii they hope il will
be .lacksom ilie. Some think that orders
will not come until the regiment has
recruited to its required strength. Al

lanla may he the poinl after all.
It is reporled heic tonight that the

two nivn who deserted fiom the Colds- -

boro companv, hefon- the 1st regiment
left for ,Iackson ilie, were tried by court
martial and shot this inoining.

Resides the :jlOO,IIOO gilt to Trinity
college by Mr. Washinglon Duke a few
days ago, he giie last night tfa.OUO to
beaul ify Triuit v Park.

There will piobably he a row between
the Pritchanl and l.'.is ell factions in the
con vent ion. The com in it Ice - for Pi it. h

aril at'aiut R i cll. all except .Inn
Yotiii-- ', colored.

ETYMOLOGY OF "HURRAH."

Mr. Sprntlry Says 1 liat V It From
Ami.-ii- l i:K.l.

YV. .T. Sj.i-.it!-
,

. I i um- ins plain Kng
lisb name, h,,.- - lavnii-- us with a copy
of a leti,-i- he ha , .uloresM-- to The In
stitute and Leel urei's' t iaette on the
etyinolo;;y of the word "Hun-ah!-

which .Mr. Sprat Icy spells "Hoorah!"
We have been vaguely cherishing the
iilea that it had a Russian crigin, but
Mr. Spiaih-- takes us to ancient Kgypt
in bis ctyinologieal seareh. lie thinks
" t here can be no doubt t hat the Kgy pt ian
sohlieA went into bat lie to the inspirit-iuge- l

rof'lIooHa! ll,H,Ra! HisiUnl' "
and if the uvera;:" 'inestioniiig mail asks
why, he slaggers him with t his "lie-caus-

llooRa (in the tongue of the
Thothines and Ranu-ses- means 'The
king, t he king, the king !' Yt-a- , more. As
'Ra' means not only king, but also Cod
and man, the concentrated meaning of
the cry would bo, 'For tosl. king and
eountrv! What more loyal, what more
patriotic, what moro dovout?" What,
indeed

Hut lest we should haply still doubt,
Mr. Sprath-- clinches the matter hy cit
ing. in corrol limit ion, the fact that his
name, in F.gypitian roots, is Sa ia Ra-

ta y, or Sa pa which
means "Son of heaven, king of the
two hemispheres, " and if the authority
nf a gentleman of this descent is not
good enough for tho lucre doubter, even
Mr. Sa pa, etc... may well despair of
convincing him. Moro thou this, if Mr.
Spratlev's Egyptian uarno means any
thing and this is ail oja-- ipjestiou it
also signilles "King of lower Kgy pt and
king of uptier F.gypt, " or "Knitx-m-

of the World. " Hut wluit we chiefly
like it for is that it seema to settle an
other isiint that may well have halllisl
tho philologist namely, the genesis of
tho onco familiar refrain "Ta ra-n- i

tw m mi iU ay. " Is it KiHNiblu that Mis
Ixittin Collins turd tho street urchin
liavo Us-i- singing ancient Kgvptian, ils
Mr. Jounlain Mko pros-- , without
knowing Chronicle.

Hpeakfir Krcil's Autigrh
The Kennebec ( Mo. ) Journal says that

when autograph hunters ask Speaker
KimmI for his si.inaturn he writes it
rather hastily, and it is simply T. H

Reed. If the pen dons not mark plainly
tho speaker docs not alwnyH take pains
to dip it anew, jirovided thern ia

arrnvvl nnd all the letters are visible.
Not so when tlm oblong forma of

parchment urn handed to him from the
commute,! mi enrolled hills, of which
Representative linger of Iowa ia chair
man. Mr Hinds, the clerk to the apeak
er'a desk, hands up the pile of parch
nient, and the speaker crvrefully looks
over each. Taking them down one. by

ono, lie writes his name slowly and earn
folly It does not appear al T. H. lined,
hot na Thomas H lb ed

The ink is dipped from a bnttlo that
Its within a hImt tray, which bai

come down fr an the time whon Houry
Clny whs sptakcr f the houso of reprti
wmtalives Then th" signature la raro
folly blotted, tlm precious parchment Is
carried to Una eon a In nud eTontnnlly
finds Its way to the statu department,
where it Is storm I among the amhirne.

Mue.
Mr. toiineT (of Chleiuroi Are yon

fiul of rniiai. . Miaa freini llo?
Mine Tmniello (of IU(oo) Mnala

Mr. Cnnr7 any cultlratoil oon
ecloaaneae pra ii of dnlicata tuaoeiitl
bilittna help being (Ivrotol to an ilirine
an art? Muaio? Mualo ta ut ptyaniai.

Mr Oajuior I am en guvL Mar 1

bare the plaaanre nf yoor oianpany thli
rvanlnd to tha minatrela?- - iww Yorb
Wookly

lUxtor, the Jewelar, will put a Main
Spring la ynm walcb for 75o or claan ll
(or 7fto and w arran t alt her for one yoar,
Watcb Olaa. 0b.

cottons, adapted tor two piece suits and sep-
arate skirts, this store placed early and liber-
al orders for these materials.

SPANISH DRIVEN OFF.

Firing From the Fleet Continues
All Day. No Losses Kxcept to

Spaniards Reported. Situa
(ion at Manila Against

the Spanish.

Special to Journal.
W miINoton, .1 line H, -- Five vessels of

Captain Smnpson's licet bomliarded
Caimanera from a. 'M this iiiorning until
2.i!0 in the afternoon.

The tiring by the ships was very heavy
and did great damage to the Spanish for
lilications.

Cnitnancra is thirty miles cast of San
tiago and is a point where tlir Spaniard
are preparing defenses to prevent

of the American troops.
The bombardment of the Spanish

vvork-- j was very furious. A perfect hail

of shells tell upon t In- Spaniards, who

nevertheless replied vigorously, but were
forced to abandon their works and
including their artillery retreat to the

town.
The orders given by the Spanish

were to burn Caimanera bt iore
sum-utterin- the town.

The cable thai runs lo this point is be-

lieved lo be cut
From Madrid it is admitted that the

Spanish sulTcred severely during the

of the Santiago forts which
1, sillied in their destruction. On the lleitia
Mercedes one ollicer nud thirty four uicn
were lost by (In- lire from the American

A government despatch boat anived at

Kcv West todav and brings the news of
t w o auxiliary gunboats shelling a sijuad

nf Spiinish cavalry at Cardenas by w hich

twenty live .Spaniards were killed and
inanv were wounded.

Hie sit nation at Manila i regarded as
very ciuicai lor ine pain-a- i lorces.
Many desertions are reported from the
Spanish annv according to the report

fri'in the Captain ( olllu- Philip-

pines. '1 he insurgents occupy Hie whole

of the province of ( '.avite.

Tampa will be abandoned as a point of

concent rat ion of ilie volunteer troop.
New points on the Atlantic coast ate
selected.

Fxaminatioiis will be held at t hailes
ton. S ('.. for the North and South Car-

olina Naval Reserves preparatory to

mustering them into the Cnilcd Slates
service. The exam mat ions u ill he con

ducted by Lieut. Coniniaiuicr Arnold and

Surgeon Smit h.
A detached submarine mine was found

iilf Fort Hamilton. New Yolk harbor,
unil taken in charge hy tin- navy )ard
aut hot it ics.

The hospilal ship Solace f,.r Ilie eare of

the wounded men has sailed from New

York for Santiago, Culm.
Two soldiers of the F.nglish annv w ho

have sei veil in A rghanislan and the In-

dian campaigns enlisted in the American
arniy todav.

II 11 vr Tr 110 il A rrl
M 11. Si No inn. -, II vti, .1 line (I.

News of tin- successful landing last Sat

unlay of .',,000 American troops a few
miles west of Santiaco de ( uha was

brought here by the auxiliary cniiscr Si.

Louis, which arrhed today.
There are three regiments of infant!

Ihiec balterifts of artillery, scw-ta- liens y

siege guns and a nuiulwr of rnejneris in

the force t hat was landed.
All that can be said with anv deiinitc

ness reguiding the movement u' IronpH
is that alMitTfft.OtHl regulars, who were to

lake pail In the Santiago expedition,
left Mobile last Friday. They were to
go to Key West, where they were lo be

joined by the main body of the i pedi

lion from Tampa. Il was then
hat the t roops from Tampa would get

away a day or two later, but mmt hitch
occurred, which has delayed the Tninpa
coiitingrnt, and the troops from Mo!,i!-ar-

still wailing at Key Writ

II Rtmtmbtrtd
lie row to depart as the clock sounded

eight,
And, getting his hal and his cane,

His wife sweetly murmured 'Now don't
stay out late.

Dear Charlie, 'HeineinU r the Milne" "

W I Hi that aoinewhal aril lug In j net ion
In view,

lie waa liark home at ten with lilt prt.
For should he stay later he very well

knew
What a great blowing up he would gel

iHniirar Poet.

riaaiBUr.
"Were you able to Mil old Illlllons a

lot?" aakril the eaterlntcDdent of the
cemetery. Tke aent ehook his hetsl
"He wee afraid be might not get the full
TtltM of IL" be plalnl. "Hut, bang
ll, All, a mm bae got to die torn Umr

claimed tb topertalcndeiiL "Tbavt'e
wkat I told blm, kal be o!y answered
"eoppoee ! iboald U toat kt "

The range of styles

Dobbin
& Ferrall,

Tucker's
Store,

I.':! ,v I.1--
,

ILI.K SI'.
RAI.K1CII, N. ('.

OUR CORSETS.

CO

r- -

W. B. CORSETS,
America's Leading Ooisels.

Are modeled and i ui in such a maniier
thal t hcv gi e ( .1 ace and l',iaut toevely
figure.

Made with I, :, mi r, k elasp, and
in Short. Medium. Long and l'.xlra Long
Waists, all Styles, including the Hicvcle
and tin- ,,ew Sli'ut Wai-- I l',,ts, Is. always
in stock ready for mailing.

PRICKS FROM 11'.
Mail ll- - your order-,- .

Dobbin & Ferrall.
Eastern Carolina 1 i s n ;i Ii

and Olil Duiiiiiiiiin Line.

Important Notice!

to ship pi: us.
I ll Fllllher Notice the St a llier

nkwpi;rni-- w,ii .,d ai in M .u,

IT KSIi AY'S uui 7 A. M r FRIDAY S.

Ibis sliauni m.ik.s liiidmgs at all

stations,

c Ka a- -, hi.

N. w l' n,-- N. ('., M.n on, IH'.-s- .

Seasonable Goods.

Balloon Fly Traps.
Ice Cream Freezers.
"Fire Fly" Garden

Plows. .

Garden Hoos and
Rakes.

Green Wire Cloth ior
Window and Door
Screens.

Poultry Netting.
Lawn Mowers.
Fish Hooks & Lines.

J. C. Whitty CO.

1 V

NpnlnM DII.Ktltl A
le aa grwat as rnur will he If you try lo
nnd a Uliotoe, rure and iHilnty tXinfor-tloner-v

aa we manufac-lu- freah err
day. Our Chocolate, Marabmallowa
and Caramels are ynrlvalk-- tor riaror,
Rich, nmj HmotHbnetai, Purity, and
Healthful and Tootbanma IVIiclotitneaa.

Comer Pollock and Middle Htmta.
Doa'l forgai tha plans

I C. J. MrHorIy k Co.

likely to meet your requirements.

PL.tlX Si OT( II OM OltlS
A soft canvas effect, in bright Scotch plaid

printings, ot nine styles
wide, price 10c per yd.
IUI.Ti;i LIXEX 4 ltASII.

A labric closely resembling: cotton dress
duck, in natural linen
oi green, Drown, black and blue, 28 inches
wide, price 8c per yd.
'OTTO. Illl:SS DI CK.

Unprinted duck in
and brown.

White ground duck,
of blue, lancy blue also green stripes on white
28 inches wide, price 10c per yd
1 1 1 : A V Y W II IT I : C OTTON s.

Whito Panama Twills, Marseilles, white
brilliants in pin dot effects, plain narrow, also
medium wale cotton welts, prices from 10c toWhirl Tlifj nj T Ikj.

Loon Til lo at lUlllniorr.
(Inclnnaii at Potion.
UUflaBiI at llmoklyn
Olilraf(o at Now York.
Kt. txMiia at Phil uUlplih .

Pltuburg at WithiogUii .

Ilcw lb I lak
W. L I'. ft.

Cincinnati, t9 11 (Ittl
CluTeland W l.'i - .V1
tlrmUm 11 .ail
lUlllmor,; m IS OOi

Now York n ) ,fi34

Cblragn T3 HI .lil'J
Pitlidiurg S2 ii- -' ..'itti
Phllililplm. I? 21 ATi
Brooklyn 1 2:1 .410
Wabln(toa, 13 8? Ml
8. UuLt, 14 W .tlM
LmiUlll 14 HI .811

25c per yd.

ampi.es uiikrftlly

Tactic a.

"He. lit' lie y liennl llir Spanlanl uli.iut

"Thli m heme awaken rapture,
The fewer ulilpe that we wnd out,

tlm Inn the chanre of rapture."

We Oattoa.
Parlier (paoirlnf la I ha aiullUtloa)

Will you here a clone anava, air f
Victim (with rP II I fl Out of

tblt obalr allte I (ball certainly eoaaldar
It a varjr cloea abaya.

CASTOR I A
.. Tor XAifttU u4 CkiUrta.

T.I thi Yea flirt Ahran BongM

.V


